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horror of bis A.-D.-Cs., loved on " the Sawbath " to tuck
his Bible under his arm, and unaccompanied by pomp and
•circumstance stroll across to St. John's. An equestrian
statue would have belied Lawrence's reputation.
Jn Calcutta few Europeans allow themselves to walk on foot. But iit the
fortnight which passed before the purchase of Lord Elgin's stud, the new
Viceroy astonished the inhabitants by showing himself on foot at times and
places where he would be least expected. 'He walked,' pays hi* private secre-
tary, lto the Eden Gardens in the gloom of these January evenings, and, like
the Sultan in the Arabian Xights, heard with amusement or with interest
remarks about himself as he mingled with the crowd. He walked to the
Scotch Church or St. John's on the Sunday morning, throwing down hi« great
white umbrella in the porch, and striding in, to the dismay of the officials, who
were expecting him to arrive in full Viceregal state at the grand entrance.
He walked across the Maidan at five o'clock in the morning, and on one occa-
sion, when confronted with a bison or buffalo which had escaped from the
Agricultural Exhibition then being held at Calcutta, he amused hia staff by
telling them 4not to run,* although his own pace was being rapidly accelerated
and escape from the huge animal, as he bore down upon them, seemed some-
what problematical. He walked to the Bazaar when notice of a fire reached
him, and he spent much time during this, his first fortnight in the City of
Palaces, in examining the different sites for a Sailors* Honu, the first public
work he took up, and one to which he devoted himself very assiduously, laying
the foundation-stone with his own hand, and heading the subscription list
with a large donation. Jt was on his return from one of these pedestrian
excursions, late in the evening, that he met with a personal repulse which was
duly published in the newspapers on the following morning, and afforded
much amusement to the Calcutta community. The south entrance to the
Viceregal Palace is considered sacred to the Governor-General, and ingress
after dark is only allowed to those to whom he gives special permission. Just
as Sir John had passed through this portal he was challenged by the sentry
with a smart 'Hoo cum dar'? (Who comes there?) Not stopping to reply,
Sir John pushed on, when his further progress was effectually barred by the
sepoy, who brought his weapon with fixed bayonet down to the charge. The
members of the staff, who were convulsed with laughter, in vain assured the
sentry that it was the Governor-General. He had never heard of, much less
seen, the 'great Padishah*, or Lord Sahib Bahadur, walking on his own feet;
and when he was told that this was "Jan Larens* of the Punjab, he collapsed
with fear, and was only too glad to see. him pass on, unruffled, into the house.''
K. Bosworth Smith. Life of Lord Lawrence, Vol. II, pp. 399—400.
To the S,-E. of the Lawrence Statue is Frampton's
bronze statue of the late Queen-Empress—a disappoint-
ing work from *he hands of so great an artist. It has,
however, to be remembered that the monument is intend-
ed for the great stairway of the future Victoria Memorial
Hall, and that in its present position it is seen to great
disadvantage.
On another triangular piece of Maidan is Foley's eques-
trian statue of Lord Hardinge, Governor-General, 1844—
1848.

